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T

he obesity epidemic has reached
crisis levels. That isn’t fear
mongering; it’s an assertion based in
fact — the statistics paint an alarming
portrait of Americans’ overall health.
Adults with obesity in the United
States has increased more than 200
percent over the past 40 years, resulting
in 70 percent of the population
measuring obese or overweight.
Further, more than three-quarters of
people with obesity do not receive
optimal care and support. Addressing
obesity with patients isn’t an easy
dialogue, but is absolutely essential
to tackling the epidemic, especially
in light of the fact that nearly half
of all people with the disease are not
diagnosed with it.
The
vast
majority of people
with obesity do
not actively seek
out medical help
because
t h ey
believe weight loss
to be their own
responsibility, or
because they have
tried to discuss
it wit h t heir
provider s, but
were confronted
with bias and
stigma. As medical
professionals, we
must do better!
We must start treating obesity as the
disease that it is, and not a character
flaw. As we sit on the frontlines
of the obesity epidemic, we are
well-positioned to make a significant
impact in reversing the trends listed
above, but we must approach it armed

with the appropriate knowledge of the
disease, and we must deliver our advice
with grace and compassion.
It may seem insignificant, but even
a shift in the way that we talk about
obesity can go a long way towards

...obesity is associated with
as many as 236 documented
medical conditions. Patients
with obesity are at an
increased risk of developing
diabetes, hypertension, fatty
liver disease, cardiovascular
issues, stroke, sleep apnea,
and many cancers.
preserving the dignity of patients in
our care and increasing the likelihood
that they will continue with follow-up
care. Utilizing patient-first language
that describes these individuals as
“patients with obesity” rather than
“obese patients” frames obesity as

a medical condition that can be
addressed without making our patients
feel uncomfortable or powerless.
We know that obesity is associated
with as many as 236 documented
medical conditions. Patients with
obesity are at an increased risk of
developing diabetes, hypertension,
fatty liver disease, cardiovascular issues,
stroke, sleep apnea, and many cancers.
Lack of time during appointments is
the most frequently cited reason by
healthcare professionals as to why they
are not discussing weight management
with their patients with obesity. But
given that many of these obesity-related
conditions can be eliminated through
just a five to ten percent decrease in
body weight, it is well worth the time
investment to make the diagnosis and
start the dialogue with our patients.
Certainly, much work needs to be
done in the study of obesity and in
the advocacy of public policies aimed
at addressing an epidemic that costs
the country upwards of $300 billion
annually in medical treatments.
Its rising costs combined with an
increasing gap between what insurers
cover and what patients can afford to
see Obesity ... page 16
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Financial Forecast
It’s All About Cash Flow
By Grace S. Yung,
CFP, Managing
Director & Wealth
Advisor
Midtown Financial
Group, LLC

When you earn passive income,
you can receive incoming cash flow,
regardless of whether or not you are
actively working. Depending on the
passive income strategy you choose,
though, you may need to do a bit of
legwork up front.
Some of the most common
ost people know that they need methods of generating passive income
to save and invest “for the future.” include the following:
But, while doing so is certainly a very • Interest and dividends from
good start, the truth is that attaining investments. There are a number of
– and maintaining – financial investments that can generate interest
independence in retirement requires or dividends. These include stocks,
generating a passive income stream bonds, and mutual funds. The type of
from one or more viable sources.
financial vehicle that is best for you
The good news is that there are will depend on several factors, such as
a number of ways that you can do so, your time frame and risk tolerance.
which in turn allows you to use the • Rental income from real estate
method (or methods) that work the (residential, commercial, or both). If
best based on your specific financial you own residential and / or commercial
goals and objectives.
real estate, you could generate a regular
Making Your Money Work for You passive income stream from tenants
Although working to make money on a regular basis. If you don’t want to
can allow you to maintain a given be “on call” 24 / 7 to fix leaky roofs or
lifestyle, having your money work for broken appliances, you could delegate
you can provide you with a way to these tasks to a property manager,
continue paying your living expenses which can free up more of your time.
(or even more) without having to • Annuities. An annuity can provide
Hou_Med_times_ad_3_2019.pdf
1
3/14/19
PM
“trade hours
for dollars.”
you4:24
with
an income that you literally

M

cannot outlive. These financial vehicles
are designed to provide cash flow in
return for either a lump sum or periodic
contributions. Annuities also come
with some advantages - tax-deferred
growth and asset protection in certain
states such as Texas.
• Oil and gas drilling royalties.
Owning land and then renting it to
oil or gas drilling companies can also
produce a nice, regular influx of cash.
The amount of income you receive
is usually a certain percentage of the
lease, less what was used in production
expenses.
• Interest on loaned money. If you
have loaned money to someone –
even a friend or family member – you
could incur a regular income as the
borrower makes their repayments with
interest. (In this case, it’s important
to ensure that you still implement all

of the necessary paperwork, such as a
promissory note).
• Investments in a new or growing
company. New or growing companies
are oftentimes in need of seed money.
As an investor in the business, you
could reap rewards through passive
income from the loan payment, as
well as possibly a percentage of the
company’s future revenue.
How to Design a Cash Flow Plan
that Works for You
Because everyone’s cash flow needs
are not exactly the same, there isn’t
just a one-size-fits-all passive income
strategy that will work across the board.
That being said, it is important that
you first define what you want your
money to do for you, and from there
determine which cash flow generating
method (or methods) work for your
particular objectives.
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Legal Matters
340b Program Key Developments

By Kyle A. Vasquez
William D. Galvin, III
JD Polsinelli, PC

T

his article offers a brief recap
of key recent federal and state
developments pertaining to the 340B
Program, along with practical next
steps that covered entity leaders need
to quickly consider given the potential
economic and policy implications of
the issues described below.
HHS
Prolongs
Medicare
Reimbursement Cuts for 340B
Drugs by Filing Appeal
The Medicare / 340B payment
reduction saga continues as the
Department of Health and Human
Services (“HHS”) filed a notice of
appeal of a recent decision by the

District of Columbia (“D.C.”) District
Court to enjoin enforcement of CMS’s
nearly 30% payment cut to Part B
payments for 340B drugs. HHS filed
its notice of appeal on February 22,
2019 and sent a clear signal that the
Administration intends to defend its
actions that are estimated to save the
Medicare program roughly $1.6 billion.
In its 2018 OPPS Final Rule, HHS
reduced reimbursement for such drugs
from Average Sales Price (“ASP”) plus
6%, to ASP minus 22.5% in 2018,
resulting in a nearly 30% reduction in
reimbursement. Following challenges
from a group of hospital associations
and nonprofit hospitals, the D.C.
District Court held that the Secretary
of HHS had overstepped his authority
when he made such a significant
change to reimbursement in light of the
clear statutory mandate to reimburse
covered entities at ASP plus 6% absent
availability of acquisition cost survey
data. However, the court stopped short
of vacating the 2018 rule due to the
potential for widespread disruption to

Celebrating

Medicare’s Part B payment system.
With litigation ongoing, covered
entities are essentially left in limbo.
It is critical that all impacted covered
entities preserve their rights relative
to underpaid claims for 340B drugs
by appealing such claims with to the
relevant Medicare Administrative
Contractor (“MAC”). This case may
take years to make its way through the
judicial system, so covered entities need
to consider the relatively low expense
to preserve their rights versus the

significant lost opportunity by taking a
wait-and-see approach.
HRSA Enhances Scrutiny of 340B
Eligibility Documentation
The Health Resources & Services
Administration (“HRSA”) recently
announced that as of April 1, 2019,
it will begin conducting additional
program integrity reviews of covered
entity eligibility under the 340B
Program, and may require additional
see Legal Matters...page 18
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Mental Health
New Research Identifies Potential
PTSD Treatment Improvement

R

esearchers may have found a way
to improve a common treatment
for post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) by changing how the brain
learns to respond less severely to fearful
conditions, according to research
published in Journal of Neuroscience.
The study by researchers at The
University of Texas at Austin Dell
Medical School suggests a potential
improvement to exposure therapy —
the current gold standard for PTSD
treatment and anxiety reduction —
which helps people gradually approach
their trauma-related memories and
feelings by confronting those memories
in a safe setting, away from actual
threat.
In a study of 46 healthy adults,
researchers compared participants’
emotional reactions to replacing an
unpleasant electric shock on the wrist
with a surprise neutral tone, instead
of simply turning off the shocks.
Omitting the feared shocks is the
current norm in exposure therapy.
The participants’ brain activity was

measured by functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI). Their
emotional reactions were measured by
how much they were sweating from
their hands.
Compared with simply turning
off the shocks, replacing the feared
shocks with a neutral tone was
associated with stronger activity in
the ventromedial prefrontal cortex —
an area critical for learning safety and
inhibiting fear. Replacing the feared
shock with a simple tone also lowered
participants’ emotional reactions to
pictures that previously had been
associated with the electric shock when
participants were tested the next day.
“This simple treatment of
replacing an expected threat with
an innocuous sound resulted in a
long-lasting memory of safety, which
suggests that the brain may be able
to better control its fear response by
means of a pretty straightforward,
nonpharmaceutical intervention,” says
lead study author Joseph Dunsmoor,
Ph.D., an assistant professor in the

Department of Psychiatry at Dell
Medical School.
In the study, Dunsmoor’s team
randomly divided participants to two
groups — those who had the shock
turned off and those who had the
shock replaced by a neutral tone. Both
groups were exposed to a picture of
a face paired with an electric shock
on the wrist on day one of the study.
The groups were then exposed to the
pictures with the shock turned off,
or with the shock replaced by the
surprising tone. Both groups returned
the next day to measure brain activity
and emotional reactions to the
fear-conditioned pictures.

Elegant and Refined with
Deep Houston Connections

The
researchers
measured
participants’ brain activity to the
fear-conditioned pictures using fMRI
scans. They also measured participants’
emotional responses to the threat of
receiving an electric shock based on
the amount of sweat recorded from a
hand.
“It is well-known that the brain
learns by surprise,” says Dunsmoor.
“Our study suggests that replacing
expected aversive events with neutral
and unexpected events, even a simple
tone, is one way to capture attention so
that the brain can learn to regulate fear
more effectively.” 
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Oncology Research
Advance Care Planning: Three Tips for
Making Personal Health Decisions
By Janice Tran RN,
PhD, CBCN, AOCNP,
NP-C., Texas Oncology
Houston Memorial
City

E

very day we are faced with decisions
– 35,000 of them, according to
researchers at Cornell University.
Some decisions are subconscious,
meaning we don’t even realize our
brains are making them for us. Other
decisions are as simple as what to eat
for lunch or what shirt to wear, while
others are much more complex, require
deep consideration, and significantly
impact our lives.
Health-related decisions fall into
that category. While we can do our
best to make the right decisions, no
one truly knows what the future holds.
Advance care planning is the process
of learning about the choices you have
for your future medical care, and how
you want to be treated if you are unable
to speak for yourself. It empowers us to

make decisions for the future of our
health and plan for the unknown.
Discussions around advance
care planning are different for
everyone, and may also depend on
your current health. These serious
conversations are made easier in an
environment where an informed
patient is supported and encouraged.
As you consider advance
care planning, here are three tips
for fostering conversations that are
productive, meaningful, and put
you in the driver’s seat of your future
healthcare:
• Remember you’re not alone.
While advance care planning is
highly personal, it’s not something
a patient should take on alone.
Family and friends, who know
you well and care about you,
can offer invaluable emotional
support. It’s also important to
work with professionals who are
trained to guide patients through •
the trajectory of their healthcare
journey. They answer questions,
initiate important conversations,

help you set goals, and provide
counseling. They also ensure
your wishes are implemented into
your treatment plan. This support
spans all aspects of care, including
treatment choice, palliative care
and, in many cases, hospice
and end-of-life care. It’s also an
opportunity for those closest to you
to consider their own health-related
decisions.
Share what’s important to you.
Our values and beliefs reflect who
we are. Medical diagnosis and
health issues can change a lot, but

that doesn’t change the core of
who a person is. Personal values,
perspectives, and cultural and
religious beliefs give us strength
in times of weakness – they’re
also invaluable when it comes to
advance care planning. Ensuring
a patient’s values and beliefs are
incorporated into healthcare
decisions gives medical teams,
families and caregivers confidence
that the actions and choices about
care that are made along the way
see Oncology Research...page 16
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Healthy Heart
American Stroke Association Shares
Seven Habits to Prevent Stroke
By American Heart Association

M

causes more strokes than uncontrolled
high blood pressure. Of the 116.4
million people in the United States
who have high blood pressure, fewer
than half have it under control.
Lowering your blood pressure by just 20
points could cut your risk of dying from
a stroke by half. A good blood pressure
should be less than 120/80.
Be physically active. A good
3.
starting goal is at least 150 minutes of
physical activity a week, but if you don’t
want to sweat the numbers, just move
more. Find forms of physical activity
you like and will stick with and build
more opportunities to be active into
your routine.
Eat a healthy diet. Healthy
4.
eating starts with simple healthy
food choices. You don’t need to stop
eating your favorite meals, just use
substitutions to make them healthier.
Learn what to look for at the grocery
store, restaurants, your workplace and
other eating occasions, so you can

see Healthy Heart...page 18

RELAX

ay is American Stroke Month,
and the American Stroke
Association, a division of the American
Heart Association, the world’s largest
voluntary health organization fighting
heart disease and stroke, shares seven
habits to help prevent stroke.
Up to 80 percent of strokes can
be prevented by not smoking, making
healthy food choices, getting enough
physical activity, maintaining a healthy
weight, and treating conditions such as
high blood sugar, high cholesterol and
high blood pressure.
Don’t smoke. Smoking can
1.
increase your blood pressure, among
many other health issues and it’s the
no. 1 controllable risk factor for stroke.
Cigarette smoking, vaping and tobacco
products in general, are dangerous for
your health. Quitting is one of the
best things you can do to improve your
health and add years to your life.
2.
Manage blood pressure. Nothing

make healthy, delicious
choices wherever you
eat.
5.
Maintain
a
healthy weight. The
benefits of maintaining
a healthy weight go
beyond
improved
energy and smaller
clothing sizes. By
losing
weight
or
maintaining a healthy
weight, you are also
likely to reduce your
risk of heart disease
and stroke. There’s no
magic trick to losing
weight and keeping it
off, but most people
who are successful,
modify eating habits
and increase physical
activity.
C o n t r o l
6.
cholesterol.
Having
large amounts of LDL
cholesterol in the
blood, the bad

Marriott.com/hourw
7807 Kirby Dr.
Houston, TX 77030

713.660.7993
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Connection Between
Air Pollution and
Alzheimer’s Disease
2.4 Million, Multi-University NIH Study
on Air Pollution’s Impact On Alzheimer’s
and Dementia-Related Diseases
By Rae Lynn Mitchell

N

ew study will examine the
emerging evidence that the air
we breathe over our lifetimes impacts
our brain health when we age. Xiaohui
Xu, PhD, associate professor and
department head at the Texas A&M
School of Public Health, is the Texas
A&M site principal investigator on a
study that will examine this evidence.
Researchers from Texas A&M
University,
George
Washington
University and the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill have
been awarded $2.4 million by the
National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences and the National
Institute of Aging, both part of the
National Institutes of Health (NIH),
to study the effects of air pollution

exposure on brain health, based on the
Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities
study (ARIC). A total of 15,792
middle-aged (45–64 years) men and
women from four U.S. communities
participated in the ARIC study, which
included extensive examinations,
information on demographics, medical
history, medication use and health
behaviors.
Xu and Texas A&M researchers
Qi Ying, PhD, and Eun Sug Park, PhD,
will develop air pollution modelling,
generate air quality data to assess
exposure, manage data and develop
statistical approaches for analysis. The
research group will focus on studying
midlife to later life air pollution
exposure.
An advance modeling approach

will be used to generate monthly
estimates of ambient pollutants to
better understand the pollution levels
during a person’s lifetime along with
the ARIC study.
In order to recommend or develop
interventions to reduce the dementia
burden through reducing ambient air
pollution exposure, the researchers
must determine whether there is a
link between specific pollutants and
Alzheimer’s and dementia-related

diseases, and what groups are most
affected.
“The overall goal of the research
is to find prevention methods for
Alzheimer’s disease and other forms
of dementia,” Xu said. “Delaying the
onset of dementia even by just one year
would have a significant impact for
the patient, their family and society,
making this an issue of public
health.” 

Women in Media
Psychology
Dorothy Andrews (at right in front) is joined by her Fielding
Graduate University professors. Dorothy is currently working
on a PhD in Media Psychology where she is studying
how media technologies are affecting perceptions of risk
aversion, neutrality, and affinity. Dorothy Andrews is the
Chief Behavioral Data Scientist and Actuary for Insurance
Strategies Consulting LLC.
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Mouton Named New UTMB
Provost and Dean of Medicine
Will Oversee UTMB’s Academic Enterprise

T

HOST YOUR NEXT
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BOOK NOW:

(281) 334-1000
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• On-Site catering and banquet services
• 25,000 square feet of flexible
state-of-the-art meeting space

2500 South Shore Blvd.
League City, TX 77573

Located halfway between Houston and Galveston, one mile from Kemah Boardwalk

he University of Texas Medical
Branch at Galveston announced
that Dr. Charles Mouton, currently
the acting dean of the UTMB School
of Medicine, has been appointed
executive vice president and provost,
and dean of the School of Medicine.
He will assume his new responsibilities
April 8.
Mouton was selected following
a 10-month national search. Dr. David
L. Callender, president of UTMB,
said Mouton is an “experienced and
collaborative physician, scientist,
educator and leader.”
“He has a vision for how UTMB
can break new ground in training
the next generation of caregivers and
scientists to work in interprofessional
teams and with emerging technology
to meet the evolving needs of patients,”
Callender said. “And, in a strong
partnership with the UTMB Health
System, he will help ensure that our
research and clinical priorities are
aligned for the good of those we serve.
I am confident that, under his skilled
leadership, our academic enterprise
will continue to progress and flourish.”
The provost is UTMB’s chief
academic officer and is responsible for
developing and enacting education,
research and clinical faculty priorities.

The provost
oversees
UTMB’s
four schools
–
the
School of
Medici ne,
School of
Nursing,
Graduate
School of Dr. Charles Mouton,
Biomedical
Sciences
and the School of Health Professions
that collectively have more than 3,000
students. UTMB’s provost also has
oversight over UTMB’s faculty and
also manages the research enterprise
that includes the Galveston National
Laboratory.
Prior to joining UTMB in 2017,
Mouton held a number of leadership
and faculty roles at Nashville’s Meharry
Medical College, including senior vice
president for health affairs and dean of
medicine from 2010 to 2014. He earned
his medical degree from Howard
University College of Medicine,
a Master of Science in clinical
epidemiology from Harvard University
School of Public Health and a Master
of Business Administration from
Tennessee Technological University.

Residence Inn by Marriott
Celebrates Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony At Medical Center

M

oody National Companies is excited to announce the opening of the
Residence Inn by Marriott in the Texas Medical Center. This beautiful
16-story, 182-room hotel is located at 7807 Kirby Dr., which is an ideal location
to serve the Texas Medical Center and NRG Stadium. The Residence Inn
includes a 4.5-story parking garage along with four private meeting spaces
totaling 5,000 sq. ft. Moody National Hospitality Management will manage the
daily operations of the hotel which will help meet the need for extended stays
guests visiting the Texas Medical Center. –Photo By Medical Times
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Million Veteran Program
Enrolls 24,000th Member
By Todd Goodman

M

illion Veteran Program (MVP) at
Michael E. Debakey VA Medical
Center recently enrolled its 24,000th
member, bringing the nationwide total
to more than 730,000 Veterans.
MVP is a genome study with the
goal of enrolling one million Veterans.
It looks at how genetics affect health.
For instance, why one medication may
work for one, but not another; why
two people could fight side-by-side in
a war zone but only one of them gets
post-traumatic stress disorder.
“Regarding issues like PTSD,
those are the kinds of questions we
need to answer,” said Dr. Alan Swann,
VA staff psychiatrist and Baylor College
of Medicine Dept. of Psychiatry. “This
study can help provide those answers.
It gives us a great repository not only
of genetic material, but questionnaires
about health, and the electronic
record, the treatments they got, and
how they responded to them. You just
can’t get that kind of knowledge in a
conventional study.”

VA researchers use MVP data
to examine various illnesses and
conditions that are prevalent among
Veterans. However, they also emphasize
issues that affect all people—including
cancer, heart disease, diabetes, and
arthritis.
“I think MVP is a terrific
investment in the future of medicine,”
said Swann. “This program is forward
thinking and ambitious, but also very
practical.”
The most important thing is
to continue to amass data. Houston
VAMC currently ranks second
nationally in enrolling MVP Veterans,
but initially the medical center
struggled with enrollment.
“We were trying to sign people up
over the phone,” said Bonito Manego,
MVP research coordinator. “I’d call 100
Veterans and enroll just a couple.”
That changed when MVP
recruiters moved to the lab. All it takes
to enroll is a signature and one extra
vial of blood during a routine lab visit.
“Ever since we began recruiting

Army Veteran Eugene Christen participates in the Million Veteran Program (MVP) at the Michael E. Debakey
VA Medical Center. MVP is a genome study that looks at how genetics affect health.

in person, our numbers have gone up
significantly,” he said. “We currently
enroll about 15 Veterans per day.”
Army and Vietnam Veteran
Eugene Christen enrolled at the behest
of Vietnam Veterans of America Texas
State Council, which urged its members
to take part in the study.
“I’m just trying to do my part,”
said Christen. “A lot of our guys are
suffering the effects of Agent Orange.
We want more information and hope

that this genome study can provide it.”
There still is a long way to go to
understand genetics and the role they
play in disease, but the future looks
bright with this study.
“We haven’t had the data of the
population to study this thoroughly,”
said Swann. “That is the most exciting
thing about MVP—the repository of
information that will be available to
researchers.”

New Interactive Map
First to Show Life Expectancy
Of Texans By ZIP Code, Race,
And Gender

U

T Southwestern Medical Center
scientists for the first time have
calculated and mapped life expectancy
by gender and race/ethnicity down
to the ZIP code and county levels in
Texas.
The new analysis and interactive
mapping tool, which uses data from
the Texas Department of State Health
Services (DSHS) Center for Health
Statistics 2005-2014 death records,
reveal dramatic variation by gender,
race/ethnicity, and geography.
Highlights from the study:
•

•

•

Life expectancy was longest – 97.0
years – in the 78634 ZIP code in
Hutto, Texas (near Austin) and
was shortest – 66.7 years – in the
76104 ZIP code in Fort Worth.
Overall, life expectancy in Texas
varied as much as 30 years between
ZIP codes.
Women’s overall life expectancy
was 5.2 years longer than men’s.

May 2019

•

Hispanic, black, and white women
had longer life expectancies than
their male counterparts.
• Hispanic life expectancy was
3 years longer than white life
expectancy and 5.9 years longer
than black life expectancy.
• Life expectancy was strongly
associated with poverty: Those
living in ZIP codes with less than
5 percent poverty lived an average
of 82.4 years, whereas those living
in ZIP codes with more than 20
Life expectancy at birth is
percent poverty lived an average of the average number of years that a
76.4 years.
newborn can expect to live assuming
“We knew that where you live mortality patterns at the time of birth
is predictive of health, but the degree remain constant in the future. Overall
of variation that we observed in this life expectancy in Texas is 78.5 years,
study was really striking, down to the which means that on average a child
ZIP code level,” said Dr. Sandi Pruitt, born in Texas on Jan. 1, 2019, can
lead investigator of the new study and expect to live until spring 2097.
Overall life average expectancy
Assistant Professor in the Department
of Population and Data Sciences at UT for women is 81.1 years compared
with 75.9 for men. Life expectancy is
Southwestern.
medicaltimesnews.com

81.2 years for Hispanics, 78.1 years for
whites, and 75.3 years for blacks.
“This study sheds important new
light on the issue of health disparities,”
said Dr. David Lakey, Vice Chancellor
for Health Affairs for The University
of Texas System. “Overall disparities by
gender or racial groups are significant,
but to truly impact health we need to
understand where the disparities are
see Life Expectancy...page 18
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Time to Torch Your Tech?
Why Step Counters Are
Leading You On.

I

f you’ve ever paced around your house
before bed to reach your 10,000 steps,
you may have wasted your time.
“It’s not just steps taken but
the quality of the steps taken,” says
Emily Gardner, PT, DPT, SCS, a boardcertified sports medicine physical
therapist at Memorial Hermann
IRONMAN Sports Medicine Institute.
At a brisk pace, your stride is
longer, you cover more ground, your
heart rate increases and you boost your
burn, but the stepper doesn’t distinguish
between that and a leisurely stroll, she
says.
You also are better off if you
get up each hour and walk two or three
minutes rather than sitting 12 hours
and walking the same cumulative
amount all at once. Cardiovascular
and metabolic benefits for interspersed
activity are higher than for solid activity
when both are performed at the same
intensity and when all-at-once activity
is accompanied by many hours of static
sitting.

Treadmills and other machines at a
gym are notoriously poor measures
of calories burned.
More bad news: “Treadmills
and other machines at a gym are
notoriously poor measures of calories

counter or gym membership just yet.
“10,000 steps a day is a good
starting point, as long as you keep in
mind it’s not the complete picture,”
Gardner says.
Strive for at least two sessions
weekly of weight lifting to target
the body’s major muscle groups.
U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) offers
guidelines based not just on number of
steps, but also intensity: 150 minutes

burned,” Gardner says. Most likely the
numbers are overstated—especially if
you lean on the rails. So if you base
calories consumed on them, you’ll be
overeating.
But don’t pitch that step

weekly of moderate cardiovascular
expenditure, or 75 minutes of intense
physical activity.
And—most
importantly—
cardio isn’t the end-all of exercise.
“Strength training is the

Call 713-600-9500
for a free assessment, 24/7.
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fountain of youth,” says Gardner. “It’s
hugely important and doesn’t get as
much respect. In fact, if you ask me,
‘Should I go for a jog or lift weights?’ I’d
prefer strength training over running.”
After age 40 our body steadily
loses muscle mass, and by the time we’re
elderly, that muscle loss determines
how independent we can be.
“If you look at difficulties the
elderly have, it’s not so much walking
from A to B that matters,” Gardner
says, “It’s their ability to carry groceries,
open a heavy door or get off a low chair,
sofa or out of a car.”
Strive for at least two sessions
weekly of weight lifting to target
the body’s major muscle groups,
including legs (calves, hamstrings and
quadriceps), trunk (abs, gluteals, pecs,
rhomboids, lats, low trap), and arms
(deltoids, biceps, triceps).
Also vital to the health and
fitness equation are balance and
flexibility—neither of which offer
many steps, she adds. “They decline
with age and can affect your ability to
walk quickly or safely.”
The most accurate wearable
tech? A heart rate monitor worn
around your body at chest level.

Your provider of choice

Behavioral health and substance use treatment
We offer:
• Services for Adolescents, Adults and Seniors
• Exclusively women program
• Detoxification
• Outpatient services for adults
- Intensive Outpatient Program
- Partial Hospitalization Program

Physicians are on the medical staff of Behavioral Hospital of Bellaire but, with limited exceptions, are independent practitioners who are not employees or agents of
Behavioral Hospital of Bellaire. The facility shall not be liable for actions or treatments provided by physicians.
Model representations of real patients are shown. Actual patients cannot be divulged due to HIPAA regulations. 162038 6/16
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Obesity

Continued from page 1

FITNESS.
CONFIDENCE.

MOTIVATION.

At Marine Military Academy, we work hard
... and play hard! Make the most of your son’s
summer and send him to our four-week summer
camp. Every day, he’ll participate in challenging but exciting
military activities and sports that build his fitness, confidence
and drive! Boys from across the nation and around the world
line up for MMA Summer Camp! Space is limited, but your
son is NOT. Register him today!

MMA 2019 SUMMER CAMP
FOR BOYS 11-18 »» JUNE 29 – JULY 27
MMA-TX.ORG/SUMMERCAMP »» 956.423.6006
MMA »» A College-Prep Boarding School for Boys in Grades 7-12
»» 320 Iwo Jima Blvd. »» Harlingen, TX 78550

pay only exacerbates the crisis. The
good news is that we now know more
than ever about obesity, including
weight-set points, genetics, epigenetics
(how the environment affects our
DNA) and the intersecting influences
of mental and physical health. And
while medical schools do not currently
have objective, measurable standards
in obesity training, that will soon
change with the introduction of
new competencies which will ensure
that future and current medical
professionals are armed with the
relevant knowledge necessary to
effectively diagnose and treat this
devastating disease.
Ending the obesity epidemic
demands the cooperation of several
key stakeholders including government
officials, insurers, the food industry,
employers and individuals struggling
with the condition, as well as medical

Oncology Research
Continued from page 6

•

Let us cater your
next special event!
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are respectful of their patient’s or
loved one’s wishes– now and in the
future.
Explore
your
options.
Advance care planning is
not a one-size-fits-all solution.
The decisions are as unique
to each patient as part of their
individualized treatment plan.
They’re decisions about your life
and your health, and exploring all
options can help guide your decision
making. Ultimately, having open
dialogue about medical directives
allows patients to have control of
decisions regardless of the outcome

and may offer peace of mind for
caregivers and loved ones.
As oncologists and medical
professionals, we always hope for the
best with cancer treatment. We also
want our patients to have a plan for
everything, including their future
medical care and how they want to
live the rest of their life. At Texas
Oncology, I’m proud to work with
advance care planning professionals
who are dedicated to helping patients
make decisions that will be respected
throughout the cancer journey.

TAILOR YOUR CAREER WITH
THIS UNIQUE PROGRAM!

Call Monica!
713.807.8100
ELTIEMPOCATERING.COM

professionals. We play a critical role
in this mission because patients
cannot receive clinically sound,
evidence-based treatments when they
don’t know that they have a treatable
medical condition. Proper diagnosis
can make a life-saving difference in
patient outcomes, help to profoundly
lower medical costs and improve our
country’s overall health. Consider your
patients and whether you have taken
the time to address their weight-related
issues. Now is the time to begin
that dialogue, and if you’re having
trouble getting started, there are
more resources than ever to help with
facilitating these vital conversations.
Together, we can make a significant
impact on the country’s biggest health
challenge, and end obesity once and
for all.

BIOSCIENCE
AND HEALTH
POLICY

FALL
ENROLLMENT
STILL OPEN

profms.rice.edu
RICE UNIVERSITY | HOUSTON, TEXAS
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MAY IS STROKE MONTH
Up to 80% of strokes can be prevented.
Together we can save the lives of those we love.

Please join us at the 15th Annual Houston

GO RED FOR WOMEN LUNCHEON
and stand with us for stroke awareness and prevention.

Friday, May 17 | The Post Oak Hotel at Uptown Houston
HoustonGoRed.Heart.org
Go Red and Go Red for Women are trademarks of AHA.

Houston Goes Red sponsor

The Red Dress Design is a trademark of U.S. DHHS.
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Legal Matters

HOUSTON

Continued from page 4
supporting documentation of hospital
classification
upon
registration.
HRSA has historically relied on
covered entities self-policing and,
more recently, random audits to
validate compliance with the hospital
classification requirements. HRSA’s
April 1, 2019 announcement reflects
its intent to more proactively test
compliance on a much wider scale.
HRSA requires all covered entities to
maintain the necessary documentation
verifying that they meet all statutorily
required eligibility criteria. Covered
entities must be prepared to provide
HRSA with auditable eligibility
documentation upon registration or
request and do so under short timelines
or face termination from the 340B
program.
California

Governor’s

Medicaid

Drug Pricing Executive Order
Could Have Significant 340B
Implications
On January 7, 2019, Governor
of California Gavin Newsom signed
an executive order to carve out
prescription drug benefits from
Medi-Cal managed care plans. The
executive order requires the California
Department of Health Care Services
to transition all pharmacy benefits for
the State’s Medicaid managed care
plans to a fee-for-service (“FFS”) plan
by January 2021. Aimed at curbing the
State’s spending on prescription drugs,
the Governor’s executive order would
significantly reduce covered entity
savings by applying Medi-Cal’s actual
acquisition cost payment scheme to
340B drugs that were historically
reimbursed under Medi-Cal managed

care plans.
California’s Medicaid program,
dubbed Medi-Cal, currently provides
prescription drug coverage directly to
beneficiaries on a FFS basis, however,
managed care organizations (“MCOs”)
provide prescription drug coverage for
those beneficiaries enrolled in managed
care. Medi-Cal FFS reimburses 340B
drugs on an actual cost basis, essentially
negating any net financial benefit for
covered entities. In contrast, MCOs
typically operate like traditional
commercial health insurance plans,
negotiating rates for 340B drugs with
covered entities. Covered entities
should remain cognizant of state
initiatives regarding prescription drug
spending and the potential for impacts
on the 340B Program.

Continued from page 14

Average life expectancy across gender
and racial groups include:
• Hispanic women – 83.9 years;
Hispanic men – 78.28
• White women – 80.6; White men
– 75.6
• Black women – 78.0; Black men –
72.4
The online maps illustrate the
variation in life expectancy occurring
across geographic areas:
• Within Dallas County, for example,
county-level
life
expectancy
was 78.3 but ZIP code-level life
expectancy ranged from 67.6
(75215) to 90.3 years (75204).

•

•

•

•

Within Travis County (Austin
area), county-level life expectancy
was 82.0 but ZIP code-level life
expectancy ranged from 75.2
(78721) to 87.5 years (78754).
Within Harris County (Houston
area), county-level life expectancy
was 78.9 but ZIP code-level life
expectancy ranged from 69.8
(77026) to 89.7 years (77073).
Within
El
Paso
County,
county-level
life
expectancy
was 79.8, but ZIP code-level life
expectancy ranged from 75.6
(79901) to 90.4 years (79928).
Within Bexar County (San
Antonio area), county-level life
expectancy was 79.1, but ZIP
code-level life expectancy ranged
from 67.6 (78208) to 89.2 years

•

(78254).
Within Tarrant County (Fort
Worth area), county-level life
expectancy was 78.7, but ZIP
code-level life expectancy ranged
from 66.7 (76104) to 87.2 years
(76002).

A variety of groups may
find the data mining capabilities
valuable, including social services,
government agencies, nonprofits, and
even homeowners. The researchers
examined 1.6 million death records
to compile the database, focusing on
the state’s three largest racial groups:
non-Hispanic (NH) whites, blacks
(regardless of ethnicity), and Hispanics.
The database includes information on
992 ZIP codes in Texas.

Healthy Heart

Continued from page 8
cholesterol, can cause build up and
blood clots, which leads to a heart
attack or stroke. Reducing your fat
intake, especially trans fats, more often
found in fried foods and baked goods,
can help reduce your cholesterol.
Adding more foods with omega-3
fatty acids like fish and nuts, as well as
soluble fiber and whey protein helps in
managing bad cholesterol.
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7.
Control blood sugar. By
managing your diabetes and working
with your health care team, you may
reduce your risk of stroke. Every two
minutes, an adult with diabetes in
the United States is hospitalized for a
stroke. At age 60, someone with type
2 diabetes and a history of stroke may
have a life expectancy that is 12 years
shorter than someone without both
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most severe, and to recognize that
there is immense geographic variation
even within groups.”
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conditions.
Through the American Stroke
Association’s Together to End Stroke™
initiative patients and caregivers can
find information to prevent, treat and
beat stroke. For more information,
visit
www.StrokeAssociation.org/
StrokeMonth.
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